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66 PHYSIOEOGICAE STATE AND ASSOCIATIVE 

LEARNINGG AETER OLFACTORY RESPONSE OF A 

PREDATORYY MITE COMMUTING BETWEEN 

FOODD AND OPPOSITION SITES 

FARIDD FARAJI, ARNE JANSSEN & MAURICE W SABELIS 

TheThe ability to learn the association between resources and their specific stimulus is 
vitalvital for arthropods that feed and oviposit at separate sites. When food is utilised 
forfor egg production, the tendency of females to feed or oviposit will depend on their 
physiologicalphysiological state. Therefore, the response to stimuli associated with feeding or 
ovipositionoviposition sites will not only be modified by experience, but by the physiological 
statestate as well. We studied females of the predatory mite Iphiseius degenerans on 
pepperpepper plants. They forage for pollen, nectar and prey in flowers, reouire food to 
produceproduce eggs, develop one egg at a time and lay eggs at specific sites on leaves. 
Hence,Hence, for each feeding-and-ovlpositing bout they have to commute between 
flowersflowers and leaves, with well-fed females searching for oviposition sites and starved 
femalesfemales searching for food. We tested the hypothesis that preference for flower and 
leafleaf odours depends on females being hungry or fed and having experience with 
thesethese odours. In a Y-tube olfactometer, females with no experience with pepper 
flowersflowers and leaves showed a significant preference for leaf odours both when fed 
andand when starved. However, females with experience on pepper plants but 
subsequentlysubsequently starved in the absence of any stimulus strongly preferred flower 
odours.odours. In contrast, females that were collected from flowers and tested 
immediatelyimmediately and thus had been feeding to satiation on flower pollen but had no 
accessaccess to oviposition sites on leaves, strongly preferred pepper leaf odours over 
flowerflower odours. This shows that both experience and physiological state affect 
olfactoryolfactory responses. Usually a positive stimulus leads to an increase in response to 
anan associated unconditioned stimulus, but here the physiological state causes the 
responseresponse to switch. This reversal can be explained by the fact that experienced-
and-fedand-fed females tend to search for oviposition sites on leaves, whereas starved 
femalesfemales try to locate food, which is mainly present in flowers. To test whether the 
olfactoryolfactory responses are innate or learned (or both), females were conditioned to 
associateassociate oviposition and feeding sites with flower odours, by adding artificial 
ovipositionoviposition sites to flowers. Starved females that had thus experienced food and 
ovipositionoviposition sites together in flowers, showed a similar preference for flower odours 
asas females that were conditioned on leaves and flowers. In contrast, fed females 
showedshowed a significantly lower response to leaf odours. Thus, preference of I. 
degeneranss is influenced by a combination of associative learning, innate response 
andand physiological state. 
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Arthropodd foraging behaviour is affected by environmental conditions, genetics, 
physiologicall state, and experience (Prokopy eta/.. 1986: Vet & Groenewold, 1990; Vet et 
ai.ai. 1995; Du et at.. 1997; Poppy et ai, 1997). Experience helps in finding essential 
resourcess and enables selection of profitable habitats (Prokopy et ai, 1986; Vet & Papaj. 
1992).. One particularly effective way to use experience is by learning the association 
betweenn a good resource (or habitat) and related cues (Papaj & Vet. 1990; Vet eta/., 1995; 
Fann eta/., 1997). The effect of experience on behaviour has been studied more intensively in 
sociall and parasitic Hymenoptera than in any other arthropod (for parasitoids see Vet et a/.. 
1995;; for honeybees see Gould. 1993). For these groups, it is well documented that a 
positivee stimulus leads to an increase in response to an associated, unconditioned stimulus 
(positivee associative learning). Usually, experiments were designed to condition insects to 
onjyy one positive stimulus related to an essential resource like food or breeding sites, and 
theirr response was compared to naive individuals. Notable exceptions are the work of Papaj 
etet at. (1994), Vet et a/. (1998) and Drukker et ai (2000a,b), who studied the effect of 
unrewardingg experiences on foraging behaviour. Papaj et ai. (1994) showed that failure to 
findd hosts in a formerly rewarding microhabitat (successful parasitisation) resulted in a 
decreasedd preference of a parasitoid for the odours of this microhabitat. Drukker et ai 
(2000a.b)) showed that association of herbivore-induced plant odours with hunger resulted 
inn a negative response of arthropod predators. It is less well understood how responses to 
conditionedd stimuli related to two different resource types might change with the 
physiologicall state of the individual. In some arthropods, foraging and oviposition are 
mutualjyy exclusive activities, because food and oviposition sites are spatially and/or 
temporallyy separated (Vet et ai, 1995). Therefore, if the cues for food are different from 
thosee of oviposition sites, the response of females to associated cues may depend on their 
physiologicall state. For example, it has been shown that the parasitic wasp Microplitis 
croceipescroceipes can learn to recognise volatiles associated with hosts (for oviposition) and others 
withh food, and depending on their state, choose for either of the two odours (Lewis & 
Takasu.. 1990: Takasu & Lewis. 1993). 

Inn this paper, we study changes in olfactory responses of the predatory mite Iphiseius 
degeneransdegenerans when the predators experience a change in physiological state in absence or in 
presencee of associated odours. The predator is an omnivorous predator that is used to 
controll western flower thrips, Frankliniella occidentalis. in greenhouse crops in The 
Netherlands.. Populations of this predatory mite can persist in the absence of prey by 
consumingg pollen (van Houten & van Stratum. 1995; Ramakers & Voet. 1995; van Rijn et 
ai,ai, 1999). Especially on plants that flower continuously, like pepper plants. /. degenerans 
femaless frequently commute between flowers, where they feed on pollen, nectar and thrips 
larvae,, and leaves, where they oviposit in domatia {i.e. hair tufts that are located at branching 
pointss of veins and the mid-rib) (F. Faraji, pers. obs.). This freouent commuting between 
leavess and flowers serves too accjuire food and to avoid predation on predator eggs by flower-
inhabitingg predators (F. Faraji, pers. obs.). Since the females are able to produce a few eggs 
perr day and need to feed in flowers in-between oppositions on leaves, they have to commute 
betweenn flowers and leaves repeatedly. The blind mites can perceive odours (lanssen et ai 
1997)) and since the profiles of volatiles from flowers are generally distinct from those of 
foliagee and fruits (Buttery et ai, 1984; Elakovich. 1987; Pellmyr et ai, 1987; Hamilton-
Kempp et ai. 1990; Dobson, 1994). the mites may learn to associate volatiles from flowers 
withh the presence of food, and leaf volatiles with the presence of suitable oviposition sites, 
andd thus use these volatiles to forage on plants. Alternatively, their behaviour could be 
geneticallyy programmed, and responses to leaf and flower odours are innate. Here, we ask 
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threee Questions: (I) Do the mites innately discriminate between flower and leaf odours or do 
theyy need experience? (2) What is the effect of the physiological state alone on preference 
forr either of the two odours? and (3) What is the combined effect of changes in physiological 
statee and experience on odour preference? 

MATERIALSS AND METHODS 

REARING G 

Thee predatory mite /. degenerans was obtained from a laboratory population originating 
fromm Rabat, Morocco (van Houten et ai, 1995). It was reared on a diet of birch pollen in 
rectangularr arenas consisting of a grey PVC sheet (30 x 21 cm) on a wet sponge in a water-
containingg tray (van Rijn & Tanigoshi, 1999). Paper tissues were wrapped over the edges of 
thee arena so that they were suspended in the water layer, which served as a water source as 
welll as a barrier. To allow access to water at all arena sides, each arena was provided with 
threee small filter-paper strips ( 1 x 3 0 cm). Threads of sewing cotton (2 cm. black) were 
suppliedd as an opposition substrate. 

Chillii pepper plants were grown from seeds in a greenhouse inside cages (100 x 60 x 
1000 cm) to prevent infestations by herbivores and other arthropods. 

RESPONSEE O F NAÏV E FEMALE S 

Naïvee predators (i.e. that had no experience on pepper plants) were transferred directly from 
thee culture to a small arena with or without birch pollen {i.e. pollen-fed versus starved). After 
4-6h,, the females were tested one by one in a Y-tube olfactometer. The age of the females 
wass 10-12 days since hatching from egg. 

EFFECTT OF CONDITIONING A N D STARVATION: 

OPPOSITIONN A N D FEEDING SITES SEPARATED 

Predatoryy mites with experience on pepper plants were obtained by releasing c. 20 female 
andd 4 male predatory mites (6-8 days old) on a plant (40-45 days old and 35-40 cm high) 
thatt just started flowering (4-6 open flowers). Alternatively, they were released on detached 
branchess of pepper plants, with 5-7 leaves and no flowers. Pollen was removed from the 
leavess by washing them with tap water. The branches were put on water-soaked cotton wool 
inn trays with the stem inside the cotton wool to keep the branches fresh. One or two 
detachedd flowers were placed close to the stem of each branch, also with the stem inserted 
inn the cotton wool. A number of females (7-10) and a few males (the same age as mentioned 
above)) were released on the leaves of the branch from where they could visit the flowers. 
Oldd flowers were replaced with fresh ones every day, and mites in old flowers were 
transferredd to leaves. Observations were carried out to assess whether the females moved 
betweenn flowers and leaves and to check for mortality. Because cannibalism among adults is 
aa rare phenomenon and pepper flowers provide enough food for /. degenerans. no mortality 
wass observed during the conditioning period. Occasionally, a mite happened to run into the 
water.. When still alive, it was returned to the leaves. Thus, selection due to mortality cannot 
havee affected our results. After spending 4-5 days on pepper plants or branches, females 
weree divided into two cohorts: one was transferred to a small plastic arena where they were 
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starvedd for 4-6h and the other was kept on detached flowers on water-soaked cotton wool. 
Thiss last group was allowed to feed on pollen in the flowers. Therefore, the fed mites had 4-
6hh extra experience in flowers compared to the starved group. After 4-6h, the predatory 
mitess were tested in a Y-tube olfactometer. 

EFFECTT OF CONDITIONING AND STARVATION: 

OPPOSITIONN AND FEEDING SITES IN FLOWERS 

Thiss experiment was designed to determine the mechanism underjying the response of 
femaless toward flower and leaf odours (e.g. associative learning vs. innate response). The 
ideall test for this is to provide a reverse situation where females can feed on leaves and 
ovipositt in flowers. Removing food (male parts and nectar) from flowers is difficult and 
causess damage and thus may change the volatile compounds emitted by flowers. Therefore, 
wee placed oviposition sites in flowers so that females associate both feeding and opposition 
sitess with flower volatiles. If these fed females would prefer flower odours, associative 
learningg must be the mechanism. 

Detachedd pepper leaves were put with the underside down on water-soaked cotton wool 
inn order to deprive females from oviposition sites (only present on underside). An open 
flowerflower was put on each leaf with its stem inside the cotton wool to keep flowers fresh. Three 
piecess of thread (I cm) were placed in each flower and around 10 females and 2 males (the 
samee age as mentioned above) were released on each leaf. By placing threads in flowers, 
femaless were encouraged to oviposit in flowers. Old flowers were replaced with fresh ones 
everyy day. Threads and mites located in the old flowers were transferred to the new flowers 
andd the leaves respectivejy. Apart from this, conditioning of females was performed as in the 
previouss experiment. After the conditioning period, females were either starved on a small 
arenaa in the absence of any stimulus or were placed in flowers with 3 pieces of thread, where 
theyy fed on pollen and oviposited on threads. After 4-6h, the females were tested one by 
onee in a Y-tube olfactometer. 

OLFACTOMETERR EXPERIMENTS 

Inn a Y-tube olfactometer, the female predatory mites were offered a choice between the 
odourss of pepper leaves and pepper flowers. The Y-tube consists of a glass tube in the form 
off a Y, with a white Y-shaped metal wire in the middle to railroad the mites. The base of the 
tubee was connected to the vacuum net to produce airflow from the arms of the tube to the 
base.. Airflow through both arms was measured with anemometers. When wind speeds in 
bothh arms are ecjual (0.5 m/s). the odour plumes form two neatly separate fields in the base 
off the Y-tube, with the interface coinciding with the metal wire (Sabelis & van de Baan, 
1983). . 

Odourr sources were put in containers consisting of a transparent plastic box (18 x 15x8 
cm)) divided in two compartments by a partition ((anssen et ai, 1997). A wet sponge 
coveredd with a thin layer of cotton wool was put in each of the two sections of the container, 
suchh that the top of the cotton wool was level with the lower side of the air inlet and outlet. 
Inn one container, 12-14 open pepper flowers were placed with their stems in the cotton 
wooll and eight pepper leaves were put in the other container in a similar way. With the lid 
securedd and the air outlet connected to the olfactometer, air was pulled over the surface of 
pepperr flowers or leaves, thus ensuring transport of volatiles to the olfactometer. 
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Too start an experiment, the vacuum was first disconnected and an adult female predator 
wass released on the metal wire at the base of the Y-tube. After reconnecting the pump, the 
predatorr usually walked upwind to the junction, where she had to choose for either of the 
twoo arms (flower odour versus leaf odour). Each individual was observed until she reached 
thee end of one of the arms or for a maximum of 5 minutes and was subsequently removed. 
Wee tested a minimum of 20 predators per experiment (but 30 in one case). Previous 
experimentss showed that there is no effect of possible predator residues deposited on the 
metall wire on behaviour of subsequent predators. After testing a series of five mites, the 
odourr sources were connected to the opposite arm of the olfactometer to correct for any 
unforeseenn asymmetry in the experimental set-up (Sabelis & van de Baan. 1983; |anssen et 
a/..a/.. 1997). To enable comparison of responses of fed and starved animals, experiments with 
bothh groups were done immediately after each other with the same odour source {i.e. the 
samee leaves and flowers). 

RESULTS S 

RESPONSEE O F NAÏV E FEMALE S 

Fedd females with no experience on pepper plants showed a significant preference for leaf 
odourss in 2 out of 5 experiments and starved inexperienced females in I out of 5 
experimentss (Rg. I). The pooled results also show a significant preference for leaf odours 
forr both fed and starved females (two-sided binomial test, P=0.0352, P=0.0035 
respectively).. The preference of starved and fed females did not differ significantly (x2-test; 
d f = l ,, P>0.50). These results indicate that females with no experience on pepper plants 
havee an innate preference for leaf odours irrespective of their physiological state (starved or 
fed). . 

EFFECTT OF CONDITIONING AND STARVATION: 

OVIPOSITIONN AND FEEDING SITES SEPARATED 

Ass mentioned above, predatory mites were conditioned either on plants or on branches. 
Becausee the choice of females conditioned in either of these two ways was similar, we pooled 
thee results. 

Experienced,, fed females showed a significant preference for leaf odours in 3 out of 5 
replicatess (Fig. 2; two-sided binomial test) as well as in the pooled results (two-sided 
binomiall test, P<I0 5 ) . The opposite response was found in experienced, but starved 
females.. These showed a significant preference for flower odours in 3 out of 5 experiments 
ass well as in the pooled results (two-sided binomial test, P< 104). Compared to naïve mites 
(Fig.. I), fed females with experience on pepper plants showed a significant preference for 
leaff odours (x2-test: df= I. P<0.05), whereas experienced, starved mites showed a stronger 
preferencee for flower odours (x2-test; df= I, P< 10"4). 
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Figuree I. The preference of naive females of Iphiseius degenerans 
whenn offered a choice between the volatiles of pepper flowers and 
leavess when either starved (lower bars) or fed (upper bars). Shown are 
thee results of five independent experiments, each involving different 
odourr sources. Numbers inside bars represent the number of 
predatorss tested. Asterisks inside bars refer to significance levels for 
eachh independent experiment (two-sided binomial test: * * * P < I 0 S : 
* ** P< ; * P-cO.05). See text for more details. 

EFFECTT OF CONDITIONING AND STARVATION: 

OVIPOSITIONN AND FEEDING SITES IN FLOWERS 

Fedd females that had experienced oviposition sites in the flowers did not show a significant 

preferencee for leaf odours (Fig. 3, pooled results; two-sided binomial test, P=0.09) . In 

contrast,, starved females significantly preferred flower odours (pooled results; two-sided 

binomiall test, P=0.002). Compared to conditioned predatory mites with separate feeding 

andd oviposition sites, starved females did not show a significant difference in preference for 

flowerr odours (x2-test; d f = I. P>0.50) , whereas fed mites showed a significantly lower 

preferencee for leaf odours (x2-test; d f = I, P<0.05) . 
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Figuree 2. The preference of experienced females of Iphiseius 
degeneransdegenerans when offered a choice between the volatiles of pepper 
flowerss and leaves when either starved (lower bars) or fed (upper bars). 
Femaless were conditioned on pepper plants or branches with flowers 
(i.e.(i.e. feeding sites) and leaves (oviposition sites) for 4-5 days. 
Subsequently,, they either were starved (lower bars) or kept on pepper 
flowerss (upper bars), where they feed on pollen and experience flower 
odours.. Subsequently, they were offered a choice between volatiles of 
pepperr flowers and leaves in the Y-tube. See Fig. I for more details. 

DISCUSSION N 

Likee many other arthropods, predatory mites use volatiles to detect essential resources 

(Sabeliss & van de Baan, 1983; Sabelis & Dicke I98S, Dicke et al., 1990a; (anssen eta/., 

1997;; Janssen, 1999). Their response can be enhanced by starvation (Sabelis & van de 

Baan,, 1983), conditioning (Dicke et al., 1990b: Takabayashi & Dicke 1992; Krips et al., 

1999)) or selection (Margolies et al, 1997). Associative learning (Drukker et al, 2000a) has 

beenn demonstrated previously in the predatory mite species Phytoseiulus persimilis, a 

specialistt predator that feeds and oviposits in the webs produced by spider mites. In this 

paperr we studied learning in a predatory mite on pepper plants, where its feeding (pollen, 

nectarr and prey in flowers) and oviposition sites (tufts of hair on leaves) are spatially 

segregatedd from each other. Female predatory mites with no experience on pepper plants 

showedd a significant preference for leaf odours independent of their physiological state, 

whereass females with experience on pepper plants showed a preference for flower odours 
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Figuree 3. Preference of females of Iphiseius degenerans for odours of 
pepperr flowers or leaves. Females of /. degenerans were conditioned 
onn pepper flowers with added oviposition sites (pieces of thread) for 
4-55 days. Subsequently, they were either starved (lower bars) or kept 
onn pepper flowers with pieces of thread (upper bars) where they 
couldd feed on pollen and oviposit while experiencing flower odours. 
Subsequently,, the}/ were offered a choice between volatiles of pepper 
flowerss and leaves in the Y-tube. See Fig. I for more details. 

whenn they were starved, but for leaf odours when fed and motivated to oviposit. This 

suggestss that experience on the plant can alter the behaviour of starved mites toward feeding 

sites.. Fed females that had most recently experienced flower odours associated with food did 

nott show a preference for this associated stimulus, but rather preferred odours of leaves. 

Thiss behaviour is contrary to most reports, where the presence of a positive stimulus 

generallyy leads to an increase in response to an associated unconditioned stimulus. In 

contrast,, experienced-and-starved mites showed a strong preference for flower odours. This 

showss that the response to associated stimuli depends on the need of an individual predator 

forr different resources, which, in turn, depends on its physiological state. The preference of 

naive,, starved or fed females to leaf odours may indicate the involvement of an innate 

response.. When females were conditioned with oviposition sites in flowers, fed females still 

showedd a preference for leaf odours. However, this preference was significantly lower than 

thatt of females that were either naïve or conditioned on plants with separate feeding and 

ovipositionn sites. Therefore, it can be concluded that /. degenerans females are able to 

overrulee their innate response by learning. 
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Thesee results may be explained by the fact that starved females try to localise food in 
flowers,, whereas fed females, which are ready to oviposit, mainly search for opposition sites. 
Similarr responses were found in the solitary parasitic wasp Microplitis croceipes (Lewis & 
Takasu.. 1990; Takasu & Lewis. 1993). Experienced fed females of this species preferred 
host-derivedd stimuli (for opposition) to food-derived stimuli whereas experienced but hungry 
femaless show the opposite preference. However, the state of the parasitoids was manipulated 
independentt of experience with odours. Hungry and fed parasitoids were trained to food 
withh associated odours and to hosts with associated odours. In theory, it is possible that the 
parasitoidss onjy learned the odour associated with the stimulus of interest, i.e. hungry 
animalss may onjy learn food-associated odours whereas fed wasps only learn odours 
associatedd with hosts. This would explain the results of Lewis and Takasu (1990), and would 
nott reouire simultaneous learning of two odours. Therefore, Lewis and Takasu performed 
anotherr set of experiments, where starved parasitoids were trained with food, hosts and 
associatedd odours and were subsequently fed to satiation, but in absence of food-related 
odours.. Parasitoids treated in this way subsequently choose for odours associated with 
hosts,, rather than food. Lewis and Takasu (1990) conclude from this that the parasitoids 
learnn both associations. However, the last experience that the parasitoid had, was with 
abundantt food in absence of any odour. In this way, they may have learned that the best 
foodd source is not associated with the stimulus that they experienced while feeding during 
training,, and they may subseouentiy avoid this stimulus. This would result in a higher fraction 
off parasitoids choosing for the alternative odour and/or a higher fraction that makes no 
choice.. This is exactly what Lewis and Takasu observed. Hence, their results can still be 
explainedd by a learned response to one odour onjy. To show that animals are capable of 
associatingg odours with food (sugar) and opposition sites (hosts) simultaneously, it is 
thereforee essential to change the physiological state {i.e. hunger level in case of M. 
croceipes)croceipes) of the animal in presence and absence of the associated odours. In our 
experiments,, females that had experience on plants prior to the experiment showed a 
preferencee for leaf odours when fed and flower odours when starved. In principle, this can 
bee explained by fed females avoiding flower odours, like the M. croceipes studied by Lewis 
andd Takasu (1990) may have avoided odours associated with food. Further experiments are 
thereforee needed to show that our mites, as well as the parasitoids of Lewis and Takasu, can 
learnn to associate different odours with different resources. The response to each of these 
odourss would then depend on the physiological state of the animal. 
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